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glad be it.

Tub estimated population of Oregon is

43.1,000. Thia ia an increase of about
150,000 since 1SW.
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TiicBimay be do sympathetic strike,

bnt there will be a sympathetic p'ice of

coal the very atart.

Mr. BaYA.i again promises not to

ia. second term; be remembered

that G Cleveland once had a dream

of that sort.

Got. Mount on same platform aa

Bryan denounces eympatblea.

Is not a little breezy even for a
from Nebraska?

Thb total disapjiearaiice of

Harvey suggests the aaful thought that
Hark Ilanna may have him somewhere
in biding to bring out at last minute
lor McKiuley.

CosoKKteMA.v ToNGis will speak in

Wr sbingtou three times during the cam-

paign. Governor w ill stump sec-I'jus-

Idaho and It is

sot definitely settled whether or not the
governor will talk in Ohio.

.'H.

rover

Tut paramount ineue between two

great political parties seems to be to de-

termine wbat the paramount issue of

the 10C3 campaign is, the paramount

issue with voter is whether or

the national administration will change

The sale of (25,CD0,000 bonds
in the United States is not likely to with-

draw gold from this country for shipment
to Germany. Payment for the bonds for

th most part will be made by
sgairiBt existing American balances in

German banks.

Any man to have able to
liave made a patriotic speech of eulogy

at anveilingof monument erected
to Luwton, Bryau's hands were tied

hy his attitude on the Philippine ques-

tion and he was dumb when country-

men were assembled to do honor to one
of Americas's greatest soldiers.

democrats talk trusts and
then refuse In the New York state con-

vention to allow the reading of a resolu-

tion against the ice trust,

pet institution. Crocker could not

that. A.'lwf exhibition the charge

KPokitf o( full .linn- -r r.ll Mr. to call Ihi Ion of ask on . ,,, H ,..h. sickly and
that what the wotking-- j grcsa to pa a law g"t'l rm, ! will he nrrvoti and
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the laborer's I ii ii i ll basket an.l auhati-tu- t

therefore parts of the Congressional

Booord relating to free silver, expansion

anil trusts?

IU rrAi.o Bui supported in lS'.Hl

but liia business ha been to good tliat
li does not want conditions changed

and ia ont for McKinlcv. Who know

knowa better than Buffalo Ilill with

Went Show what tha cvndiliona of

the country are now and Ufoit tha

election of McKinley. laboring

man knowa tha aame thing.

Hiai la a proriiy ointr. A lata

issue of tha Omaha World Harald con- -

adveMinemeuta asking
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Kvery

McKinley waa e' is: ted there would be

awful iutfi-rin- among working

rlasaea. Clinton KepubMcan.

Tux itate fair thia year waa one of tha

beat ever held in the atata and tha man-

agement honeatly and conaciencioualy

worked for aucreaa of tha meeting

and iu making an exhibit Ibat

the farmer of thia county rhould have

aeen without exception. The itock ex-

hibit waa excellent in all lines, eepecially

rattle. Farmera to auneed muat give

attention to theae matter and those

that do will be the onei that will be

onea. Clackamas county
abould do more and can if the would.

Brtam give absolute independ- -

Jl n it iK. PI, i i nr.t nua r.9 iwiiik.
For Fresidenlial Elector. '
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the army recalled. Will be explain bow

thia can be doneT Ia there any consti-

tutional provision for alienating Ameri-

can territory? If mere ia one constitu-

tional argument against acquiring terri-

tory there are a dozen against ahadoning

territory. The Rebellion settled that
question once for all. Aa well talk about
abandoning Texas, Alaska, Kentucky or

Ohio. Methods of administration are

le!'.' in ate questions for party differences,

but to deny a fact solemnized by treaty
and ratified by congress is to betrny un- -

,ut
functions of government.

Some of the German newspapers ex-

press because of humiliation
to which they think the marketing of

German bonds in thia country subjects

the German people. it is

difficult to see bow could have

otherwise than come to he United
States for credit. Russia h; recently
negotiated a large loan with an Ameri

can financial concern ; a large part of

recent issue of foO.OOO.OCO i British
bonds baa been sold here. Plainly

Germany .ould not have sold bonds in

England or KuBsia. Frenchmen prob-

ably would not have bought German
bonds any more than Germany would

have been disposed to offer bonds in

France. Unless there ia a decided shift-

ing of balance of trade between the
United States and Enrope it is difficult to

bow Germany or any other European

countries can avoid coming again and
again to the United States for credit.

this condition of affairs is brought
about by the wise administration of

national affairs by the republicans, will

not be disputed even niost un-

reasonable opponent of the party in

power.

THKKE VITAL CKSTIONS.

Mr. Bryan may appear in Oregon again

before the campaign closes. audi

ence should not be composed of demo

crats alone, but should be attended
seeking information by serv

ing the Nebrasksn with interrogatories
in a polite manner.

ile ia in a habit of asking questions of

the republicans. His queries are usually
of no consequence, but all of tliem have

been answered as soon as asked,

There are some questions Hint should

be put to Bryan in case be revolves

around this state again. One of them is :

If elected, do you intend to direct your

secretary of the treasury to pay in silver
all the "coin" obligations of the govern

ment? You said that if you are
elected you would immediately r ail con- -

gitHH together in extia session to arrange '
printing.
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(or Ilia lowering of the. flag In the Philip

pine. Thia uxla another query;
I

ailll IIMMIT! W I W TS lian inrii'ip, .!
Will: oh, you ere placed l- -"lon .,., .

1m congress,
declares abolishing

!

1.

onauccesaful

be

i

see

aity In tha republic for paying decent I"1'"
ail wtrUhml roinpli-ilon- . H.H-lrh--

re.-arv- l Ilia co......l ,4 govrrnr.l. Imhaworl.l,,,,, , lwUlu.lll9
Thia atiggialaauolliiriuary: Part, you , j,.,.,,!,,,,, ,i,mia. h, llv.'r an.l ki.lnrya
who ptotond to aiulmn toubmrv tha

'

and punfv Ida Il glvoa atroiw

roiiiNntMif-t- govorniHl puncipU In r,H

lation to tha riulipinia, lO.lHH) mill

away, domaml from tha dominant invalid. Only W nuita at U.

authority la l.ouiiana, ... Inn a Mora

South Carolina and tha real of the South

ern atatei tha observance of the aame

principle at home and lu the raae of

American rititeua?
Tha tint of theae three (juration was

put to Kryao several weeks ago. It ha
lMn aked many timeaaince then. He

has rvfuaed to answer It. Ha persists In

hie refusal. I .eta make him answer if

be again Oiegon.
The other are newer,

they are of ttul Interret. Mr. Kryan is

the candidste one of the ureal patties
for president. He pretends to have eome

hope of election. Some of Ida frieuds,
iu tha newapapera and on the slump,
that hia of are good. triu tivee

There are evidently many persons in

United Slates who rea'ly euppoae that
he is going to carry the country.

Mm questiona here put to lilm

am which he, aa man of al-

leged cuu'age and hcc.ri , o .
' i.

anawer. The couutry baa right to de-

mand a clear, plain, straightforward re-

sponse each of these questiona. If

baa ..bity hich hia frienda ,lru!!i,u- -

attribute bim be will anawer these
three aim pie queslioua.

Kvery one of the 75,(00,000 peop'e

in the United States wanta to know what

: w

elected, take can instantly
obligationa of the goverm- - Kemp's Balram Throat

ment can.

Will he, put In the
chair, construe the word "coin" to

mean silver, and pay out ailver in meet-

ing these obligtti"ns? la a decid

edly important to be determined.
The people have a to I straight
forward, honest answer to this question.
Will Bryan, he has the power to call

that extra sessieu of congress next
March, with which he threaten the

ask congress aUhsh the 100. the
rent in entering Mould and

its place?

take on the

Bryan
' v... rr
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pardooable ignorance of powera and l'Te ri',e' in subverting the con. (r fM
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If at last tires of the fault

dyspeptic husband and him t
The worst of the dyspeptic is that he
does not realize hia own mranna. Hia

entirely of ptrapacti-ve- .

and disease of
stomach and org.tns and '

nutrition perfectly and
bv the use of Dr. Pierce'a Golden

Medical Discovery, It cures the worst
of the disease. It cures when all

medicines have failed to ben-fi- t.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. ia no

medicine for the stomach, blood
and lungs, which Vrw wide and
wonderful record of cure. It
helps. cure.

can aay lo you, one tttlr of your ' Golden
Mrdical Pianrry' kss cured sound ad
well, after suffering; two Ung veara with

writs Mr. W. Rraawell of
McAdrnrllle, GasUm North Carolina.
health ia worth all the world to ma. I will
praiae as long Hv,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
in binding, is sent fru on

receipt of 21 stamps to pay
expense of mailing cloth- -
bound volume is desired

Dr. Pierce,
aendjr stamps.
, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The most dainty and ehVctive pills
leare IVWltt'a Mill Karly Itlaers,

I'lu'V uni'ipialed for all liver and
IhiwcI troubles. Never gripe.

t.eo. Harding,
Yen ran ajH'll rough, coff, raugli,

kalT, kotigh, ksngli, but the only
banulixia remedy that ulckly cures

One Minute Cough Cure.
(ieo. liar ling.

The progreoaive tiationa tha world

llie great (ikh ronsumlng nalloiia.
IhkmI(o.h well give strength.

you cannot digest all you eat, you need
Kodol Iyspsla Cure. dlgnle hat
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instantly allay pain w ill
iu time otli.n treat-

ment. Injury severe,
it leave a scar. Balm
cures sprains, swellings
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druggist.
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killorH am oiano prnio- -

rogulfttorH of tho northwust,
and with our special facilities
fan will a finu piano or oran for

lens inoMoy than you can got thorn cluowhoro.
Write today. Catalogues for tho asking.

Our stock includes the three greatost Amori-ca- n

pianos, tho Kimball, the Weber, and tho
Chickering, together with eight other good makes.
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